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to a Scots comedian who had gone sour. Turgis moved
on, passing with the merest glance a very tiny group
that everybody had ignored. There were three of them,
two bearded and bare-headed men and a faded woman,
and they were standing close together, apparently pray-
ing, Nobody was taking any notice of them, except a
battered and boosy old actor (he recited a sort of story
that introduced the names of all the successful plays
running at the time, and Turgis knew him of old) who
was waiting to claim the pitch. Why did these people
come here? Who were they? What did they do at
home? Once more, Turgis concluded they were all
mad, but this time the thought did not give him any
pleasant feeling of superiority. It depressed him. Sup-
pose he was suddenly taken that way!
But there were roars of laughter coming from the
crowd on the right, and above it Turgis recognised
another familiar figure, an atheist chap, and quite a turn
too. He was a fat young man, with a glittering squint
and a nose so resolutely turned up that it could be
described as a snout; and he had a very self-confident
perky manner and a shrill voice. Turgis edged him-
self into the audience. "Now, where was Oi? Losing
me plice, wasn't Oi?" he cried humorously. "Ow,
Oi know. Fish on Froiday, thet was it. Whoi dew
the Catholics eat fish on Froiday? They down't know.
They down't-strite! Yew arsk 'em an' see. They
down't know. But Oi know." Here the crowd roared
its approval. "It's in nonner of the old*'goddess,
Froiyer, goddess of plenty. Froiyer-Froiday-see?
Thet's whoi they eat fish on Froiday. It is-strite."
The crowd roared again. "Then there's the Trinity.
What's thet? Yew arsk 'em. They down't know,

